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l 
OR CAN 0F .TI-IE FISHERMEf'lfS 
. . 
ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, MAY 
El1ectorate· Bitterly 
! 
I ·;__~---~~-:..._+I ~· ~~~-'----~--,~~ 
I ~ . . H1ekman " . 
' CROCKERY 
TE/\ SETS . . . .. ... ............. 1.70 and up • 
DINNER SETS .......... '. . . . . 9.50 and up ~OILET SETS .... . .. . .......... 3.00 and up 
IB.\POTS, JUGS, CUPS & SAUCERS Etc. Etc 
\'\.'rite, for price list. 
. ' 
~ DE.BT PROBLEM 
~ ·. CAUSES HITCH MADRID, Yny ~A~ o~c~I •late-~ IN CONFERENCE ment ldllued ycsteril•y d:nlln" wllll WASLINOTON,;,. 4-Mlu As· 
.w . mlllrary 01>1mlllons In Morocco McPllall the 001 woman m•mbor ~ · -- •ho~that •rh o Mo0n are allll at- 11" ' Y 
'ol'.. LOXDOI\, May ~-Tbo ADglo Itu• ot tho Canadian Parliament, WM 
)if!;!! · • · 1nckln o S1>anlsb convoya In Mor- telved by "-ldent 00 Saturday. sluu conrercnc:;o ,,·htcb bcf';att nbo11t occo. The •tat.emunt s:ire ~ croop• ... _,,, .. 
l\,·o \,; ck ago In London. hiia r~nch .. \vhfth tcrt Qtteb:lo.lll to Oght the en- • • ~ I •d n dendlock on the 1111.e•r.lon oc euly -.,. re auddonly ntincked nenr 1Policelll811>8 Suicide rocoi;nlt lon or dcbl.3. uccordlng to iiio 1 Sidi >lf<!s•nud by Llll><•=n. A ~om-l :After 'Firing Wild Shot stntemem ot J. O'l{oll, Xntlonn.I .J~b-1 blued nttnck by Span~b 1ro0ps ' nnd at Brother-In-Law l!J cru.I , nt .Lnnciua.cr tu ·dny. }IC dce!;tr- reJnrorct!mentn was~ launched and the · 
• ~ •d tho uonr renco was •loornod to Call ~ncm)' wns ~uted wllh hea•y c:tsmll· (ISew York World.) 
S. 0. STEELE· & SONS, 
·~ I ' 100 \VATER STREET, 
·t ro.. 1 sov,ET" M'INiiiER. ~~~i~~:~~: ?.~s;~~::f.~ 1 ~ LEAVES BERLIN wounded. -yeare, Patrolman Charles. Blount, I.,... lb1rty-ooe, ot the ;iitorrlannla Station, . KARACHJ. MB)' 6.-Tbo. J'orlugue ~~~~.·d .!~i:::n,..,::,_ t.titl~~~ pistol In Mil.-, iZ( 'Phone 192. Q'PP- Seamen's Institute.~ BERLl1', Muy 4-M. Krcsllnsky. a•latnrs. Brito Pno1 and sacreDleolo q-'"" '~ ' ~l~J-------~~-.ci'lll --------·~-~ •nlll,lrl.mon,wcd.Zm • • I Russlun Soviet umb:111•ndor to Ger- Bleroa, wbo ure maklog tho lllght to Dloun~. his wlf . says, felt their I , FI NI· 1.: NOTICE 
:;;.;_ • ~· . many, le ft tor Mosco'~ (o-Dltht. HI• Cb! a I -• b re eaterd from home at !'o. 734 Eut Street. nronx, . . 
• .._ DO. rr v,~ c )' ay wftb the, dee I a red !Intention ot "male.- 1 
• -~~~~.;,{ht:~~ depnrturo II the sequel to tho action the Jndo-.Pcr~laD troolfer. They were , 
r .. - W''U'iQ'-111'- .. • .. IQ' .. - ~·u· or the Borlin police 1n entering the somewhat exhausted, hn>·lng ~ncoun- fog Miiier apolo'glzo" for "in•ullll16'' · 
\ 
Russian tr•de delegation and search- tered strong bend wlndO aod dust their son. Charles, wbeo be WllS three . ; D~AllTME~ oJ AGRICULTURE & MJNsS. 
log !be ho111& rro"m root to oellnT ror atonna which greatly bloacrcd their years ol~. Somo freccot bap~nlng, •1 
1 ClmmDDWl qa!Dll whom a war- Oll;bl. • she said, hnd revived her busbruid 's f' Jr parties VfhO rrde"f~ fertilizers do not pay for same 
nuu. bli4. been laood. nnll)IOHI~ . l I .l and take immediate 1delivery, the balance or the stock wm be 
. Miller lold ,.c;orcinor Flugcrald or j · j' sold to the 'first app ic11nt~l 
ELl§R a.M'A'YA. May 5.-Lo Chong. I.lie Whit~ ~lains tluit j Blo~nt entered th: , ·, ll J Af:BBRT1 • .Yr.Y, new Chlneoc Consul General. who n.r· gorn&u. muttqrc•I lncoherontl>'. nn j 1 I· 0 ....._:.,_L of .. ....._,.._ 
. ri•ed bore Sunday, announced that ho Or<:<J. ~!!lier run lo on!oty. tho~c wu t ~ _ • .,...,.....,. Its lo lnlondlog to . taltc up "tho gue• tlo·n 'I 11noll1~r ~hot npd ):noun1 roll with a m.3,31. • -,,,.~--°1'-<'1~---'!11>04-~llilkH•H><-H><. or eslabllablog a market lo Canada bullctt In hi• hptd. Tho Coroner'• ~-· , 
G Lo B E tor Ch I ne1e toll L Tb er. e I• au m cl en t ' 'e rd let \..as •u I c I~ , • pro bnb I y I od uce<I ~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!*!!!!*!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1nrp1us conl in bis country. he gays, by mental dcrnn;~meot. 
CIRCLER I tu • upply C1<nnda ror the 001t bu~- • . ' • drcd years, , : -Dawes Puts Cnmp 
- ' ' OTTAWA. A dclog~Uon or JIO•tnl ' on ~lat~ry Abroad 
• AGRA, Joella. M&J' 3.-Llent, JI •!· 1 workcrs lJ adcd yY G .. Jt Juckson. t • • • I • • . 
"'!!!!!!!!!!!91 latler D'Olaey. French •Ylat.<\r· nylog Dominion Prcald nt ot the Fedora Ion St•ln• Barber Sh~ Iarn
1 
Whoa Ad· 
"" !rom Pam to Tokio, arrl••d here to- ot J?ostal Worknrs walled upon the mlrtr Tells• Him II storr ,.,, 
~eioc~= da at l ·~ ~ Tl ~ ch I • . . • Wiii Ut a hlS Jl•Dle r.; ,. ...v Pan. ae r ''-'n av a~or •rvn Service co·mntfs.slon on Sn.lure • · ~" 
to-clay .ovcrto0k Stuart tcLarcn, Qrll· dny and cxpr .. oed '. dlssatlsfacllon PARIS, l\toy 2-' rlg.-Oen. Cba.s. G. 
tab round . the worhl ntcr, \\•ho bas \\' Ith the proposal ot tho omnli.Sslon Da\\'O~ vos so ov rwhelmed b)' royal 
''SPRIN6 r0N1C"~J \.. 
( 
'-" 
• AND WE KNOW Oli' NO BETl'ER ONE THAN 
STAFFORDS . 
Mandrake . and. Sarsparilla Co. 
" , 
J At this tiritc of 0the y~·r the blo~d ·i~ apt. to bccoQie impure 
ftud imoovcrishcd, nnd you h a.ve boils. p1mpl~s. car)>uoc!es, 
eic. This is Narure's Warning that there 1s. somet~!ng 
wrong. You should promptli• respond to -this warn1ng 
and get. a bottle of BLOOD PUIDFIBlt. , 
STAFFORD'S
0
DLOOD PURIFER is an excellent blood I builder and ooe bottle is sufficient to produce resul~. 
TRY A BOTJ'LE. , 
• 
.Price 50e. Postage 20c. extn. 
.. 
:DR.. ·srAFFOKD & SON, 
and THEATim BILL. 
AMERICAN AIRMEN 
STILL MISSING 
to th~ ~oYornm~nt grantlug 15 per ond mtol$lerJo1 t tes and attentions 
ce
1
nt Increase In salary to Po~tal " 'Ork toltowlng tho lssuanee ot the e&perts• 
ors. but tho Commllll!lon did nqt tnke rep()rt , that he hfd to cling toodly 
any octlon us n result or the confer· to bis , now tamoqsr un~er.s lu?g ptpe 
ence. to retn)n bis lnhere'!.tlY democratic 
vlewpolnr. } . · 
FM.SE PASS, Alasko, Mar ~-· p· Th d 
Definlto lnlo,matlon thnt Mr.Jor~ Forty- 1ve . ousan 
i'. Lo. i\tortln, \\•ho has b~o mlanlns : f • f U d 
alnce ti.to a.m. on W ~i:cHdO)', pas- mmlgt1Q S n er 
sod the cnnnorr •• Chl.<!lll~ i..ui;oo• Sottlement Act 
'n. the di rect-Ion~( Port.ago Btiy. Jutst " 
oorlb or ' Shurnn;;ln Is lands, , \VRB re· 
ported l;y a.n overland searching 
party \\•hen fl returned hi:ro Jngt 
nfghL The bcllcC L)lnl M:tJo,.. Mnrtln 
wns fbrccd down 1'>' the etroni: G'f.10 
which nro8'l •'hotily a(ter hQ di!Tiorted 
Crom Chignik towards llchrlng Su. 
resulted ·fn orders ll<!lni; broodell8tod 
ror ,~as1el s to con1h tmmedtntely ilte 
Behring Sen. s~ore !h1e trOm DuLch 
fiarbC'J r, n11laakn t -1nnd, to nunga· 
ah\k, North ot Chl~nlk. _,.. 
NI. lloys ~ 
Win Degrees 
' 1 --!- J 
L9NDON. 'lf3y~ .-;-Sluco1 tho crea.-
tlon ot thu o ... erecair eettlomont com· 
mlttee. G .269 Immigrants ba•o been 
a .. latOJJ under the Empire SelllemeDt 
Act, 31.~l!O to Aut lTalla. 8,899~ to ~11w 
Zealand. 6.196 to Canada. JD the llrht 
ot tbeae ftgurea aod tendenclos the re-
Port anr• It ti e,t taut aato-to aue1rt 
that tboro lo no proepect o( mlgTa· 
tloo. reducing' the our;nbera ot tho _. 
ulatlon of Great 'Brltafa ' In a manner 
lftlurlous to poatarlty; .aa o. matter ol 
ract. the t!>lal migration from thla 
country 11111 ytar. though 1ubataotlal-
ly l'arger lban that or Ille pre•lnuo 
yeaJ.., waa !c•ft by 133;0?0 :in<t .!.n l~!S 
(1'131. 
Kl~'GSTQN. Ont., ?.Illy 4.,....IJ'lie list • • 
pr ".1:rri!n.>W• tron> Qu<eil'• Unl•eralty Whatev~r fO'l W AN'l'· yOu 
lncludl"! tor tho degr!e ot "Bor.belor ot llUlY h'I''~ b:t 1'4'JM0nl[ Jnd 
Science. ro1nx.., t11i Coe:><'. St . .tohn'a, .111hir the WA NT ~1>8. In 
ind n ob< rt H~m,ton Me~ccr. l!a7 ftrM-c'lll,. wn•!: 4'td ' riglit 
lloborto. . ' lpdties . wlll aef "1tll'-
" .U>lOt'.lTrltben 'n • · flt; 
The alDI')' noW" tomes tQ light oC a 
, I r t 
recent conversat* In v.•ht<\h a.o ad· 
mlrer or Geo. Da ·cs callod the lat· 
er'a ~ttcnlfon · to the. tact that bis 
onme ~ne dny w }. Id Ogure l.n au the 
blsU1r)I boOks. 
Geo.: Dawes re: lied. that wh,en be 
heard 'such compllment·e tt 1 reinfn(lod 
hlm , o~ an experleqco he had In Waab-
logton while worlboi; on the budget. 
He said that one atterno00 be wae 
1chedulecl to mak a 1peech, and that 
lo th.; morning 'b went Ill a barber 
shop" to get bla balr col Tiie nut 
two chair to bl~ wera occupleil bJ 
men, ,.lio chatte<I to a h'tendly man-
ner, Finally ooo t them aald: 
"GoJog to bttrj Dawea thla af'ler· 
lioon '?'' ~ .. ,, ' 
' 'Nah." replied 11!• oth•r. "! wouldn't 
go • r ro•• ,tho ~l to hear Iha~ 
~·, . ~ 
f" •n "'""" aald; be Immediately la· 
"'l'l•c•d blmaelf; to thelll ud flnallY 
~ot hi>th or lll,nd o 10 aact hear bba 
•peali. 
I . 




• We ask You •Mr. 1Flsherman. From April J5tli : 
to 1 une 30th every Fisherman wlto buys an en81n·e 
from us stands a c~ance of getting 9 I 
. FIVE BRLS I OF-HIDH·GRAfJE FLOUR . 
• 
Our, decision 1 to be final. 
Don't for_set t~1~ has nothing to· do wlt)l the 
. price of the Engine! which has alindy ·been · 
. ' . 
so line, the price is .out of sight. · · 









'• • t 
.. ·~ • >, I " 0: Qfu~~~<;j~F 
•• r 011 .ED SUITS .. ~ 
.... .• ,. t 
\ ~ure made for you-tllo ,en who 
:', need ~e best in wateq)roof clqth-, i'Dg • • Tney are' sized big for ~m­
. ~ fort and strong;at every point. 
• . , t t " ' ' 
· .. i;;· ' A. J. town co: 
i . 1 : BOSTON, ~ 
• ~~ . PETERS.S:SONS,ST.JOHN'S, 
'· , . Asuta J 
i•' ··: .. 
"'-- ............... ...... , 
Mr~ ··1· • 
10utpor~t · 
·cu st•·~; 
• ,,,..,. -.. ~ t 
. 0 oN'1' you '1"Cmem~ 
her the never f11-~ 
, - ·lstg dyc, 1the en-1 dutlpg ·· qualities· 
were 1n· the black and 
blue serge$ y€lu g\ll 
from us "'be1ore t~e 
,war? Yes, · 1c~!nly! . 
We can give you the 
::'.lJ same again~ Ou'r latest 
1, arrivals are • gc.llran· f teed dyes imd pure 
y;ooL . Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-






TAILOR ·and (}LOTH/ER ~ 
I 




J. P. llURKE, 
T~HE; 
·• !~~ ·- Tfl ADE 
• The dry we11th,er is rast approaching . and your 
Custo>mers will need. new ahocs .after . they put their rub· 
bers 11sille. '. , 
, Arc you ready to meet their deminds and get ~·our 
share (Ir the tradtl? • 
We shall only. havo II limired !Upply 41 $hoes this 
season, nnd .tbo prlee!S are very mnderate. · • 
All our shoes · aro Klid leather througt.uu:. i:nu 
madb by experienced worlm!en. 
If tou need any.quantity of ffshir;g bclllts write ns. 
The tbr~ wp~ "fa,tro.ih,,ze Home Industry" was 
onlv n cant. Bll9ilreiii·!l b11Slilk9,'t.atld evervliody is go-
(ng' to buy where t'bey can aet tho best value ror their 
money. · I , .. . . . . 
Our prl~ are pre-w~r. ana we esn mJri. our. Cus-
11>mers that they will'h•''e·better v11ble rof'::~1r money 
at home than ,1encUD" it ·•l'•Y for die tat.., Pf(centage 
, I or junk that. comCIS itl .annltally. • , 
We wiilll alf o!ft': t:uitn!Wft 1 ·~f!'O,._ .for 
.!. ....... . . · J • ]i,T l :n.·.t.' 
~~. . . . 







Do You Keep l~ommunity.Nuning ~ce
1Alfonso Df~)lkea Bis . 
REPORT Yoa Al'Rrr., 1H1. I · ~ob as Ruler 
a close tab on your digestion? Thls is import· 
ant. It will pay you well to do so. ·Digestion 
is complicated andits processes often become 
disordered. This brin ~immediate discomfort 
iEiiiliAM'S . · 
p ·1LLS "·· 
~ 
This valuable preparation has for years been 
found to relieve indi~estion, biliousness, sick 
headache and consupation. 'f)1ousands of 
careful folRs bave learned to use Beecham's 
Pills, which have proved both corrective a.nd 
p:eventi\'<:. •Experience bas taught them to 
always have a 'box handy. Profit by tlteir 
example-always have Beechartl's Pills 
In Your Home 
SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA. 
Largest Sale of any Medicine in Ll-ie v.-or!d 
}'r(-:>cntation To l Bowlrn~ 1-eague 
, ::!unday School Su11t. 1 
-.l-- 111:11.111 \:\'l WI~ C' IC.\'H'IO~Sllll' 
·rr · jJoy.'g th•1n\rtfuent nf SL lf~1ry :, t•t:P 
~ ~· .l?o' ~c."hoo1 , YO!-!tcrda.» t~re~t>ntf.\\1. 
ilh~ ~"uft•t•lnt~1Hh,'1t1. Cr. ('ha~ .i\. Asb, l .\l \h<' 1-:o,\·lint:: .1-\Jt.._-.y Saturd:\) 
\lilt :i lu.·ftUtltull:.• bnunc,t llihlc nn1l ni~·tt, tht.· r J';tponci1 ~cn:1 ,• f~clltHan 
l'ra. ·r nnok Qn th-· ocr.Belon O[ hts \'. ~. q, J. s. \V~~H oh1)'etl .~:1 I ,hy '\'in 
n t.:l'JC"t·d Intention or h.•a.viog on niui: In t.lu-• thr-.e !r:uncM, 1be Fi.?tld· 
· n c1i:Jr 11rxt.. for T(lronto. f tan."' IHr\'f• JlO\\' h~·"n 1n·oclnln1Pd tht' 
0\4.-r th;• re-atl1n.: Of ~fr. Ash's• C.'hUmt•lhU.i tut l!I!). 'rhf' J,:.nlltt.• WDF 
rt1,.1f nation h>' tht• f{ct"lor. ltC\', ~\. u. 1.nnt *-Ul·l'O)i1.'d to b1'. 1,1uy..-1l nntll to-
::. ~1Jrlln~. \\'ho rt~l1 rr"J to hl?t Stllc11-J .. nfi:;ht. lJut r.~ thr. F't~Ucttan d fnUl\f ft' 
"'J ·;ork. ,\fustor Vl<·~or f:. Chatc f(la1l -on. nrrnuJZ ·n~!'nt~ wrr.~ 1nntlf" to hn\·t 
'1 .~i r'f'~!' ontl nHlfJe th~ pr~RC-ntatl~n. l \ht! y•.ntv ·1, IAJ''j•cl on Sntur•lay. C':.tpt 
l!: t: , lL BaJc.xM. su,H. ('( tho (:t r ls Jlay,.,.oril nn· hi. t,·:iru are r1>cci,·lnr 
Pt• ~1 1,.(l 1:tade rt.:-f('T1.'IlCO to :\tr. 1\slf~ lh(• conp;ratul~tlons of 1he t·o·A·ttnr 
\tlJ'r~ jn t.hl• i>n ~i. and htt• Coo,lng dl··. (anti on th.,lr "·rU~mer!ft'd \'fc>1or)•. 
,11!1rfJt.-. llr. ;_\ ~Jl nJ.lt]t' u sulL·rthlt:. ~ !-Ollo"·in::- lie thf' NCOrt: 
, 1•1.•, • I n. 1. s 
·r~~ :uhlf('~S \\'ti* ti$ tollow:S: ft. l~t.nt 11'.'? tn!) l\O :':1;~ 
f - IS. ('on•t:m1·1n~ lli llti 107 31! i nrf'rlntendc-nt rhns. ,\ , .1\ nh. E~I')., C. '\~cKar 98 l 13 7~ !:-:l' 1 ~·'N 1>(\par\.u1t'nt, 1.1. c;,,:,~·n .. · r.:, 7:t ~1; 2~ 
lfe ProlNIMJ Woal4 Rue llff• 
llou.., \•lstL•. Including newly boros. SeNler, lateni..rtr 11 ToN, U 
GH; S11oelal n.urolna; treatments. !5; j Soi ~ oa Tllna._ 
Total Clinic attendance during month, 
!•~; Tollll nun1ber children oo Clinic l'ARIS. AJ>!ll ,a1-:-.\fter hleQtJ 
book•q 176 ;; Nc\v udmleslona to cll11lc, yea re or experience aa Kina. Alfooao 
46 ; Nu/"ber or Ollnlca held by Doctor· XIII. of Spain declarn 1111bel!ltat• 
during month, 3; Number oc Cllnl•• lnsb' he would nner ban cll-o A 
beld lli' Doctor during month, 9: Num royal Job ll be bad had any A1 bl 
ber or c11S•s recommended to Relief the matter. 
Committee.~; Number of tree tins In ao 111to"l"w with the Madrlll 
"Recolac" di.trfbulcd during month, correopondeJJt of the Jl'lpro be 
1721. maku clear tbat "one doea 110& 
ohooae tbe •ocatloa of Kina: It la 
AC'KXOWLEDGlillE:STS. rnrced upon us u a duty." l'or lilm·I 
Baby Gnrmenl8:~llrs. Herlx'rl ••It ho "would probably baYO ·been 
Outorbrldge. ~rs .• 1. K Hlckmau, " soldier.'' ' I 
.llTs. H. W. Ldlessurler. ~tr~. \V. ••1 was born 11 Kini and all Ill}' 
Church. Mrs. H. 0. Reid, lln. Muy, education waa abaped Tith a "l""'l 
llrs . .Wllook. to' the royal functions ror wblch I 
Niirslng Bollles:-llrs. W. Churcl1.' w"'1 deallned," be uics. ul WU al• 
1 Boule' ••Romfzol''-Mrs. P. F. way• taughl to obei Ill)' people aod 
llnlone. i love my COllDtfJ'." 
Wo llrc ,·ery i;ratolul to Ml•s ·Hclen Alloneo •lgoro111ly d.tellded. the 
' 
Holcl for her <t ally nsslstnnce at the action or tho Primo de ru.er& dlrec-
Cll nk. f torate. H• contended be had llOt 
\\'o arc also grateful lo lira. (Or.) oeHod to be a olllaUtotlOaal ~'l'..,,:~h''>:·: 
Kec11un for a quantity of -P each by 1upportlna rt. 
v.•Ci>k, 11nd to Mr. A. V. Rosa tori' "There are ~-
milk t1at1i·. wbell 11 II 
S\' nt:Tll A SQUIRES. C.N., lbe 
Child Welfare Norae. i.r tg 
"l'lir. 
i\f. E. A. Elr:1s o~ 
Al ·n meeting a'. 
~•rs A••<><clotlon 1. . lo \..~ 
II a II on A prll %9th.. the o 
th("' cusutng y~ar wore • 
Assfs1ant 
Buckingham. 
Execu1lve Commtuee. tbe 
with w. Squire• and J111epb McKln• 
ley. Secretary. . a . 
Mter th• ekoCtlon. c•neral bualnH• apoullll•, 
"Ntas tnk(\n up ,,.lt~n se\-eral new mem .. the P*'L" • 
>«rs were accept•d having the run Here Alroua brolre otr to eOiiiip1&ln 
1unllflcntlon 10 become membrni. or tbe m-'ner lo wbldl fontpera 
lttor the report• hall been read the Judge Spain. • Off The dejir..tA.MT; 
nouriahment. 
, l ~t ~lary·s Spnday School. . l'.i' . ~ronnin~ U9 lo4 lQO 3~: 
I .. ,C \Ir. Ash- . 
I 1, with fo<lln~ O( d<OP ro~ret Tvt•I ...... 12 56(; 51~ l:OSP 
' I 
l 8$0Cl:llfon wa• shown to b• In al "ll I• dfplornble!" be exclaimed. 
;;ood rruuocrn1 position. ~\ rcsolu· "·The 011lnlon1 are like tbOh es.-
·1on wu• pa'Sed thot a letter or con- pr~•sed In cales or bara by lndlYlduaI1 1 
Jolenre he ••'nt 10 tbr ro.mllr or their lguorant or evenls and their 1lgol!lc·I 
al<' brother Ulember. Ashtou Jollrrc. ance. 1111\1 baaing their Juda;meJJt -On a 
\f 10.zo p.m. the m•etfn& ndJnurn<-<l. rew ractj a;lellned Crom newspapcra. 
\ll present ''otln~ It oM ot tb~ best ~·or~lgne;.ii do not seem to · uoder-1 
neetlngs bchl ror o long tJme. ~tand the directorate was n. flrat o.nd . 
a~ must be fed ~ to he8Jt.h ~.;\ti~ ll• 
lhat tt<' ha\'•' ~lt.J:l~·ntbled b<'ro thl.!4 ------
' t' tin,,:. 10 hld rou "1\u rte,•olt~· I r C'oX\\lOrtJ•Y r ;-.pJnt.·td J. Gal°"''"-' 
\ ·,. i-U;,.' "au r&\'01r'' tx·c.au.sc <\\'(! r{'.l'l . In Utl' 9f'CO:ltl frun1P. 
~!J" ! ~omc dny ~·~ ~hnll ht\\'~ thc. 1 Jo"Ell ... llJ .ANS 
t-!· ·~ar•· uf "~e1co'l11.oc: you hack nr;aln. ff. Ho)·war:! i!llt1i ; 1;;s 37f 
~- ·)n~. tor o: \•islt, , j ~~- J~('nnc.•1t l'i~ 1 tO 1 t\ 43 
l)ur~n~ tbc Yt't1rs ~hnt you lit1v1,1 l>r>l"n tr. \'. tlutt·h!ng11 115 t.::i 1':?0 351 
r"'~ ~UJ»'tin{e'tuh:nt you bnvo cont# o. Rf<h.ar-t:, Jl'.i 141 1:15 ~9 
1::.wtlf.vt the restU!tt. nnd e.~teom tit ,,~. ('h:tfe 91 i: 107 2.7t 
tr~ :")n" nncl t\ll, nud '-\'O fe~l (hrtt your l ---e·.---
J~ ~i- iPn to go obrond !s a dh1ttnct. ' Total.!! ...... 030 ;;sol 619 183' 
l,o.,.,.. tn u~. :end to the '''bole Sund1tyj 
S1 'fl'k11. • 'f<'Ul~ Pl:1ye1l l1olnfi--
'.\"~ a .. k you to nt<'epl thf~ Bihl~ l•••llcllnns ll ~a 
~ !l.nt\ nook fJf Carnn1on PrJ)'<·r .. a!4 a 
t' U tokc-n of the etl11ern tn. \~hich I 
f"t are h•ld by U• :Ill . and nllhom<h 
,~ '• .. (,'{> ) certain. a~ each Sunday 
ilti':f'Ji .r,H1n1I thftl n1e>mQry wilt brins; 
) bo·h V"UU :lt1rl UI p)r..i~llDt r~c:ml~ ' 
J~ ti -n Qf )·our .!\ptend\tl ~Cr\'le.;e to• 
c h I 
St. 
~t- ,\1hlrt·"-~ 
C. E. J. 
<'. t •. n. 
Stal' 
'11rtt\ft~ 
























In Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you .find m 
condensed and easily assimilated fpn1_1 the 
ideal treatment for an eUausted c:Onditi9n 
of the nervous system. · 
necessarl" pbasa In a series of 
\.Dn:RTlSE L" THE ",\DfOCAT&" chnngcs 11·hlch must eventually tie ' oper~ted ln Spain. It wns only pos-! 
You will not be using tllis treatment long 









•Ible tor u Ocvernotent pcrsuselnf:I 
nbsolute 'P"Wer to abollah and re-
· It will take a little time to build up the 
system, but you will soon find yourself more 
torm.u t. 1· 
Queatlool!d rol>oul the ceasorahll) 
now "xerclsed ID Spain, (be King r•·i ----'---------------------""'1""'" _________ ~ .. ""'"~~ 
piled: ~ ' 
·'Thal Is not m~ bu•lueas. Th• British Actors Lift Ban 1 ;\feeing for Advance~nt I rarepns. well lmowa cbiitlii 
Co•ernmoot eatobllahed ·n nnd no Against Former Enemies of Scienoo In August Panone Marine 8tea1D 
doubt had Ila reasona. Do not forget : \ _ _ 'Sir William Herdawa, 
we ha\'e a war on. Public confitleoNI 1-0:-..-00:-;; A rll 12 CA Pl-The ba~ TORO· ·~o On M • 1.-(n Cano· tborllY on Marla• BIOlOs1 
nrnst Ile supported.'' · P N ' ' t., 1l.l · ,..i: 1 Holland, tbe sreat'lleo-soi 
His F.xcoll•n<')' Sir w: L .. \llardyco. Alike<! 11 Sptfn would evacuate on tllo nppearanee of Ocrman an4 <llan l'n•s•)-Wbcn the British A•· i Isl. Many .ucb men U 
<.C.ll.C.. Chlel scout. hao i<lgnlrlNI Morocco, 8l least partially, 11 the peo- other ex-enemy pnrlo1 m~rs At Brlt! ' h •CClallon Cor the Ad\"1n<•menl ~t on thle weatoro tour. It ti' ~la l?!Pnllon to oll<'Ud the Second st. pie wlsMd. Alfonso merely declared: , mu1Jc halls ha~ been romuvl!d by .h< Science hOlds Its 9Zml onn11al meetl~g ' the opportunity thua a11roidtj 
lobn • '\YOlt Club'• entertainment to "We did not 110 LO Morocco tor our ' 'arlet; Artists Fcdo"ntlon. . In Toronto next Aoguaa. at le811l hO lni; onglaoen, cbemllltl, 
.,. hetd oa Wednescla1. Htb Inst.. at pleasure. but In the exercise of an I It woo p0lntcd out Lhnt the embar~J acl~ntlslll rrom Great Britain aro ex- and otber acteottata to 
l p.m. lo tho Spence.r Coll•so }fall. h> ternntlonal mission. We cannot 11ad been put on for protccllon nod pected to lnkc part. Tb• lnte;roatlonal ••<tplnte. f ..id,~or 'Utllral 
l'lle Wolf Cobll will be seen In a mu.t oblrk Ill' !economic reasons. but tbnt music ball Mntheroatlc•l Con~re!ll! will also-me•t ccrinali-N«b!f' 1'ft0lt bl 
'1traatlft llltfe programme. after ma~pgors had 1'0\lllnucd to uegloct In Toronto next A11gust at \eaat 461> lnv~opnepl)ot Brlu.Jl caplUJ Ill 
whfc:I!< tbq will dlaplaT and otrer tor I Brlt'8h artlSLI. causing • great amount l•~•l 100 Brltl•h and torulgn motbe- ada. Ill &DY - the a4fta 
:l!Oftl• of tbell' work. •onslatlng of 11nomployment. ~lu•lc hall nrnn- matfclans nro expected to duend. Canada oC iach 1 ao escuraia! 
,Ji&!Dted blotters. hap. et~.. ager• In Central Euroflo ar• now, bow It hos boon arrnnged lhol arter the obvious. ~ elecll'lc Ilaht •bad.. ever, engaging British nrtlsla, ort s~lentlst.s and malhmnUclona baV• I At the beadqoarten of ~ 
lliltll other arthrtlc attrac- equitable contracts. flR)'Uble In alerl- cpnclud•d their dellberatlods about organblag eommlttee tll• r.ar 
ColmlUter, MIH SC~ Ing or Am~rlcnn dollars. The Ced· 400 or them will be conduoted 011 an boon ""''"..,i that thoqb 
- 1111 CubmlalrMM•l and hu oration dec:lded that: , I oxeurslon through "'e•tcrn Canana. ,tunda ., conalderable pert of ui. or Wolf Cobs merit tbc bc.utyl "The embargo on all ru11sts l1l ther; Slops will be ma~e 8~ f~tportant brt111Juih1 pl!',aoed lllaJ' baft to 
ot the pobllc, atld altMugh to o~cluded l'Toin tho music ball• \lll~ PIC)lnl8 along yic rodto where district c.urtalle<I . . Tb! taftoeoce of 
are oiw elltertalnlli•nta op placqe of entoruolnmnnt and circuses committees wlll cl<hlblt the resourc.'1t 11 not.,.:ioualy rar sreater t1iaa . 
;'~4<f:\l~W Malit <Wltb,.wblcb the Wolf Cube &tralgbt. for the htrd, wJth the moth•r In c'reat Britain be forthwith reJ or their dU1trlcta. At somo or tlletl• lncomt, '!!ft I~ la -tlaJ that IU 
'!IUnildablT •etiab") there are nonr bl'~r In close pursuit. j moved. "·ltb the safeguarding 11rovlso, atoppl~ places 1cl~tltlc stS11lo11a ot cunlon •1¥\fld,,,..~arraapd a 
Juat 
90 
atcractlve. The Wolt Cub• The rolndeor, which ordlna.rlly . that sbo11ld any restrictions bo plticea, the BTltlah Association wll• bo held, mlol~Ure;fit expenae to the Tlaltliftil ~re a happy band of little mrn pr•· would have taken tho running ap-, upon tho rrcq logrrss ot Brlllsh music. at olbers public ad4resaet1 wlll be Whtie i\rl~\e cltlaeoa and tlNt Ola• 
>arfng th•m•el•e• tnr lMO<l clllzon- proach or the Esklmoa ns n •lgnal tn hAll artists In OJI)' countrr. the ~m- gl\•cn by world-famous aclentlsl• not 1 tarlo goYenuneot haft COlltrlba~ 
- NMi°TH SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
J~'1~" O<tnaTentutt 21QtJo~. :'Jnnlrf'ol c!~lly nt 1ft.Ui) fa..lll. for 
f~ttawa , ~orth llay, WlnnlP"lt. Edmuntnn. Sn-ska.1.000 o.nd \\1.n· 
<·~'u'"l'r. 
1''ROM ALL MARITL'IE PROVINCE POINTS 
Connecttons 11re via 
.. 
n 'OCEAN. LL)IITED'-'~IARITIME EXPRESS' 
. 
For ~·urther ln!ormatlon Apply To ( 
. R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent, 1 n UO .\Hll 0t• '.rlUIH~ BCILUJSC}. ~ 
1i~;::f.i~"~'":~ ~~~~ 
...... ~~~ .................................................... _ ... __ .. _ . ..,:. ...... ... 
We urc now dclivcrin~ 1he Best Coal on the market ~I 
$12.SO per Ton 
I 1'1;; Coal is uniform size, contains no slack and nu 
ch is is not just Scotch Coal, this is Genuine 
Also NORTH SYDNEY SCREEi.'IED 
$13.50 per Ton. 




" b th t t It move rorward, scented tho daorcr \lnrgo be reimposed ngalul suah l'<I ror their ablllty to Impart acleatltfc freely towards tbe --· ot aldtJ. 
. p. ,,. a ope a 1ome o our \)· '"'\ I : __ .l'>~< Instead of tleelng, they turned. as 1• coun~i·.'' f~clll Co popular audiences. weotern escoraloa, the loeal a._ 
.-trl::in friends nnd promlnrnt ctUz.cns I iill 1,.., n\lle 10 I><' present. It I• Im- by •ome prlmlU\•e c6mmand, am~ the • Among Cho mltora expected at th• !atlon baYe beta 1- ao-flll t1iUl 
>OB8lbl« ror lbe Wolf C"nb• to ••l- I.If( bucks ruahed Cor.wnrd to mee. the American Legion Embarks Toronto meeting are Sir E. J. Ru11ell. they ptlclpatl!d ID ~ !lie acl-! 
I boi·s nnd the bonrs. At the sllDl• In· W If C · the director of the tamous 111Tlcuttnral dltlo..-i cootrtbutlona n_,.,- from' ·~rU•• widely, ns lhc money al their Stant lbe docs called lbolr !awns lUI on e are .ampatgn oxper1meat ltatlon at Rotham1ted; tile w~t. Tbe1 baYe not Jet allaallcJa.: 
'l'O•>I I• •Imply what they ~arn. th111r sldc'11 and, butldled togothe,. • --;:: rll • 7 (.\P-ls1r- Max Muapratt, tine of ~e leadlng ·ed boj,e, howenr, that the 11ec1 t 17'. be mov.nient Is very mu<h ln<lc~tod Tho Esk.lmos ahoulrtered their wa·1 :o INDC!Al'IAPO(IS. d ~r 11 &ti · tli:ures In the chemkai lnduatrtet of additional mono1 ma1 be made aftll• 
o lho Dnlly Pr<"' who aro always Lo the middle ut Che Mrd, watO!b\Jl;; , The." ~'."mun ly an v orment Grtnt llrltaln. Tho Hon. Sir C. A. able.. ' 
·10..i wllltng lo give publleh~ 10 boy lbc element.at maneuvers 01 bea• aacl Bureou. establlsbcel at Ame1 lcan ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"'!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!'!!!!!i!!I · 
veHaro work Tickets tor thl• en- 1 de · 1i...s1on National Headqt1J1.rtoro here " 
· · •en er. ~ _ ~~O: ortnl~mont can be obtnln<•d nt tho Tbo monarchs or the herd •'oo4 uader mandate of the San Francllct>•JOP,Mi~ N 
IQOr. All Scouta who read thl•lwith antlers pointed forward and tbe lconvenUon. la be«lnnlng an latenal•c •ho11I~ n.ako a speclnl errart tn ntlend.! btar swovCd, mllllng up nod down [oxtenslon of the community and civil 
•Del ace Lte work of th•lr lithe as IC looldng for nn opening. Thu welfare work among t.ltc 11,000 l)OSlll 
b h 
- of tbe organluUon . 
rot en. bucks forned with the motlone of the The now dlwlslon .,.111 distribute to 
-- oeur, their •harp antlers forming • 11 t LI •·y Po t d o .:. p , 1 f ... u - a pos • a boo• ct, 011r a ao 
••·t!iJ1tl1..'Cr rotects ""' er 0 ...,one.. . v T " bl h hll ro oded on 
'- F'nally, reaUzlni: It was lmpo111lbl~ oor own, w c ' w e u Eskimo Boys I• rom to enntch a fH•n 0, an Eskimo tM actual exporteacea or many po11ta In Big Bear's-Attack i;rut b<>nr and iter cub retr:..,to,J . . community welfare wort, la not Ill· 
-- Tho berd rtlued, and tbe Et!ltlmo tended u a menal of ~-to lit 
ASCHORAOE. Ala. April 24 (AP)- l.nY• ttnerged lo resnmo their vlcli. tollowed tn orgaoltlQS'.~ tl, _. '-Orlf, 
Evidence ot r<clprocal protection be·j . among LeglonnalrH • .tl'nd~e jllJld 
tween men. and animals caine to light R, EC. CIEVER ance of tbe buresu, 1~ peita 'Wtll 
repently at Can~woll, where big rein-I , be · aoked to aid In the deTelopmallt 
doer herds a.re ranstng uac!Jr the au- pla1croooda, recreational worle, 
.p<)rvlslon ot the United Statea Blolo81· ,< APPOINTED ·c:ommoollJ' centei'I, boJ · ud, · llrl 
cal flurvey and llaklmo berdeni. -llt troopa and In tit• •l.i.r - . or 
Be••cral Eeklmo boys bad been aland tlle acbools. 
Ing gnard over a herd tu w1trd off BOSTON, Ma1 ~.-Lewis K. Thur· Leeton beadqoarten bu tbe amr· 
wol•c• and other predatory anlmala. 
1 
lbw to-da1 wu appofated• recelttr 't111ae of COOMfttlOO troda tbe Plu-
The boy1 were alttlng ldl1 while the tor the Bolloo. Ralltu an4 New· a;roaDd and 1\eCNaUoo "-latfoo ·of 
herd gril.Ud when a monater browfi ' CouDdlllDd StUm•hlp Co. Th• firm America and rrom ~ Sor-
b<>ar, followed elosel1 by her JHrllns · ~Utloaed Joto b&Dkrnpi<!y ID Fllb- \'lee, loc,. 111 the orpDtaaUoo'• new 
cu.b, ru•bed 011t of Iba woods. T~e ru&fJ'. oO .. wr. '. . :.alf. 
boy1 aa w no retaa;e and to retaro the ; 
llear wao lmpeulblo.. Seoalns the .lDTlaTI8B 




0 Three fine Schooners 
. . i 1 · . . ~ 
'fjth eq~e!)t. ~ht~te . ~J:,.eN ··1 e ii, namely the' 
'IQ.ntler t>eat," Gull Pon~ ii"d ~11 tion 'if teen." · 
All three about ail!~n tons each. Laancbed In .the 
' fall of 1923 • 
' . ' . . ... 






•'· -·~- .. ....... -.ITf; ,,.. .................... ~'::.."::·:-.t~~~tt': 
. · Modt4'Jc~ s Dlltl Im . · m~· _ 
I , · • 'Sir 'Wlll!idn 
E~l!ldllf Ailfota~ 
- -
I . . . .. • . t1le ·~~'rqr.. 
A little more than a year ago one Walter ~onroe forced ba~g acco~pHtbilfd ~d by tho Union Publiabio1 
Oiluirany, Limited. Proprietors . 
ffom ~Ir olfice. Duckworth 
• ~t. threo doo,.. w .... , of t~ 
Savlnlt8 Saiilt. 
Our Motto:'.'.;!'~ CUIQUB" himself under the notice of .the ,electorate of Bonayista .Bay and . it. is die f 
and received for bis pains the trouncing that hi~ .c~eek and "1.1'(' ~ 
impertinqice merited for him. Posing as a power, e ~as . 
proved a pigmy in public life and properly rele~ated to the · ne ~=i t,.f! 
realm of•1JO. Jitica) failures. . lk!lt' lat nt Of 
at J1ea11: •ttt ~ Not having the wisdom to take . to heart the l~n 111&yi Jtitig be 1 • 
l . 
tau~h; him. Ja~t year by the electors of Bonavista ~~Y.·· ~e is destll!i~ ,of the u.,i; l"f~ ·&tefJ · Mml Hlll .~ ,.again fQ,fst1ng his unwelcome pro5en~ iand- his un~vocy '. . {~ 
=1==========·=·~=:::::::::::==::=:=:::=:=.==::1 n:S25=4_ ethods upon he country at thi~ jl(nctui'e, and" itt ' die ..:':.,..,..;· :.:...o....._,.,..;.;+,,', ruJOHN's. NEWFOUNDLA~b. 11\0NDAY. ~AY st11.. ~ ir i N£W~I spac.e of a• few short days he · has. shown himse utter y 
i: The New Li'beta.l [£ader lacking in the qualities of manliness. stability and straight 
, • . . . deali~~~ word is like the shifting -sands and his allegiance to WEL~ 
. However many shades of opini'On there' may _be in the a principle is a myth. . ; Lr~· 
Country with regard t0 o~her matters, all are agree~ that ·Monroe's first act on being taken irito t~. Warren LllK"IJ.·I~.. · 
never in her history has Newf_oundland'had great~r need of ranks was to declare, unknown to his leader, that lie and he UlH~[ _ . 
a nian at the helm who is big enough to put aside petty alone.was to be the arbiter of the lives and wills of those t6 'k·. i 
p~l tics l!nd personal · considerations in an e~ort to brin~ associated with him. He sought to welld what little _il)U.l.lr r wen n 
order out o the present chaos and1 re-es.tabhsn. the conf~· ence he had amongst those with whom he threw I 
dence of the peop'je·which bas been setiotlsly shaken by the to knife the Fis6ermen's Union out~~ 
uniortunate and untimely upneavals of' recent weeks. defeat at the polls la~t year and~ 
U · too ·n unbiased circles. is the opi~ion that fo'rming a party, of wbicl nan1moll'S, , 1 · b b · h' h ..... 
· M1 A E H' k who will lead the Liberal Party at e ut pawns m is anws. m r. • . 1c man , , ·.t'i.. 
the polls in a few weegS:',µ.rt\e, the 'Country has secured. a In this he askediJ!Ie ~ 
marl than wpom there·'a"e few more qualified, either from other than Alfre((111! Morlnei 
point of ability or fe~1~~sness, to guide our de~inies an,d take hi!JI in .as one~· hiS t 
restore 'that.stability which is so necessary to the Colony s jugglery that was being pla 
future advancement. Monroe was prepared to sell h1f 
Compared with tlids~'. who have lined up against him, ent's notice, and did'. in fact play t~ 
M ~H ·' k ., " d · t " ently as one in' whom all as few have played it heretofore. r.' ic man stan s ou pre-emm 
classes ln ·every community and- eyery district cannot but Monroe's whole activities ·in the ·course of the pasf !ew t ls 16t'n1 iE 
hav~ c~mflete ~nfidenc~. Only tho~e .who have been sue: days have had. all t~e hall-marks of political ra~lity •. H~ :'t!g~~~:~i:~. ~n ~~ I• • 6ra~t. T 
cessful 11i the field of p/1vat~ e.n ~e.rpnse can be ac~epted a~ has done not.hmg, either .now or at any other time, to md1- that be is !prepared 10 make ~it, l;lut it is indeed sagi~I that 
the ' possessors of thc?'(fiilll1ty md1spensable to successful cate that he has a thought of anything or anyone but Walter great personal sacrifice 'Which h~ : • *·i ' 
public1ife artd, just as in the former, the new Liberal Leader Monroe, and, with the possible exception of Warren himself, fearless course must entail, shoul_dl "Not only Newfound,and. wilt ".'arch the mutt With anitfetf," • 
has h.alffe\°y' equals and no peers ill his native land, so m.ust no more treacherous individual could be found in the win for him the gratitude or hi!l the New~. The greates~ 1n~1ety, r.1ght at th.e praem, Is In that co~ 
h b d d b 1 · to that class in which alone C 1 fellow countrymen glomerat1on of men which 1s nothing less ,than the Torv executht e e :regar e as e on~mg , • . o ony. . . . . · • overnment. • 
a man 
1 
may 'be found to fill the Country~ present press mg . . . HIS pos111on 1s that of 11 man,~ • • • • • • 
d • 1 He 1s prepared to use the direst extremity of cpuntry who seeing his duty plainly be· • h D .1 N . lk' · · 1 · d nee · · • . . And t e a1 y ews is ta mg sectanamsm a rea y. 
, . , . . t and p~ople to feather his own !}est; he will tear down w!tl:- fore him. sets about doing "I 
·The announcement that he had accept'e~ . the grea out a thought of building up, and his closest associa~s will without a thought or those con. . • I 
responsibility of lead. ership in t.he contest. which has been at no time be able to trust him further than they can see '1 siderati.on~ that are not part ~r . IJncla1med. Lei ers 
-endered inevitable h:as caused hope to sprmg spontaneous- h' . the main issue. Doubtless he will 
-
i in the breasts or· those who have the welfare of our . 1m. be subjected to that time-worn an~ R . • • • G p 0 
Y . . . l d f l inelfectual process or "back-fyle' e· ma101og 10· l~land 'Home at.heart. Ftom all sides com~ Pe ges 0 . sup- A TRIBUTE TO intimidation; he will be acc~sed • • 
port in the battle which he is to wage agams_t the .~vils of · - · ~4 - ~ of the perfidity or sinking p~st ·-----------_::;.-------..,-----
, h f d I t r I I It Larkin, Mrs. A., B1rne St.. petty 'politics and against 't . e r~nzie mampu a ions o . dilfc:rences for the sake or the, Barerooi, Mrs. Wm .• Spencer SL !Long, wm. a. P. o. Doz 515. 
pliee-seekers, to the new leader whose victory in the com- .t A 'GREAT .1°1:1ADER present and future welfare or the Brl•nt, Miss a .. Cbartet st. Lundrigan, 111111 K., Rennie Nm R4. in~· contest will be one of the greatest ever won in New- • · L[, :11· ' 1"' ' country and, as in the case or BoD.Der, Mias Jennie. Allandale Rr. I 
' ' • 
1 eve~y man "'ho has ever been fear· Brown, Mrs. Wm. SL Johns. ll. ~ndland S history. ANO' A GREAT· BN less enou h to do his dl1t as h( Bowrldge. Mis Irene, Queen's Rd. Malone, Miss P .. Klag'1 Rd. 
, , g , 11 y Brown, Chesley, Murry St. ~farUn. T., Water St. 
• . • _ .. ,. . sees it, he wiit be attackea by those Blundon. Mr. Robert. George St. Mortin, Mrs. Wm., G. P. 0 . 
E CITY CLUB _ ' · ' whose purpos_e it is to turn hill', Burry, Mrs. Honry, George St. lartln, l!IBS Uuy, Allan'• SL ' . . g· W'll' "'--'-e e - d th h b , . f , -11 from the course he has set fo r, 'Burn·. Miss V., St. John's, Mnrtln, Mls1 Bride, )l(ew Gower SL tr I tam ...,.... r n.~re e as ecome 1. voice o ~omnmn . . Buraev Mis• B Dlnck Morsb Rd. ~ta~ ~Ila• Minni- Box lll48 
b · ·• N f di " · • h1m~etr " • .. · , . • ,, . 
·•AM. · ~· · · : MEN. · T pu Uc hie of ew oun and 11 a instead of the weak cry of sappli- · .Buiton, Mls• Mary Ann, s t. John'~. l ledess, Mrs. A .. St. Jobn'a. 
. · time when the Country sorcly 1cation that it was before Conker Whatever tactics may be cm· I , Murpby, Mia E .. Monroe St. 
· ' aeeded the influence of a strong.I led the splendid army qf New- ployed · by his opponents, let Mr / C. Murtord, Mlea E., Nonroe SL 
II 
~ .,_c_ d cJ sf h d I r d • · · ' . . . · · d t h f Clark,. Mr. Jordon , C!o Crn,blc & Co. Money Mr3. ,Jobn, Water St. W. 1r- an ear. i: te ma,n.l ,oun lands tt1lers mto the un· Hackman keep 1n mm t e act Cl It '"• Ed 11 CSbol SL " · , 11 , 1 , ... b t Rd "/';. .... · · • • · 1 , or , .n~~s < o. .u ODJ'oo , ~ n '1 11)', J.A!JUDfC an . 'bf:~~6 Jthown entered the arena IS the chnm· 1 disputed possession of their in· j that the people or Newfoundlan".! Carupbell, Miss Norn, Pnlrlek St. 'Morgun, Ml•• Edltb, Keegan Sq. a ·:.-~~ of the thouaands of fisllerme·· herent rights. I have had enough of those who ar,e Cbn11cc)', M. f .. Cllrler'9 Riii . ! ~,:A.~ ~,~~~ ii ,Ycirking men at a time "'hen! Let that ser1 or independence ,capable or selling themselves nntl. Cook, ? Mrs. Geo. Horulll~n si. ; N. . ~If dt; CIUlll tfi.• tbo\Jsands were without s that has been , " " in the breast! l betraying their associates over; Connell, ~.!rs . J.k, P
5
rescott ~~· Noseworthy, llr. H., Csrter'a HW. ~k~ -a j~..;;._ I f . d f' h f . I . t · ' - h h C . Cooper, Mr. Jae . pent<lr . ! Noseworlby, !Illa& Sarah, s :. John·~. 
'1'!·1"" R~••• ~orarea ntn to •r. t or lof the fi shermen and tlfe toilel'!! 1n1gh t, ~r.; m~t watt e ountr>'. cooP.r. Mr.· Ell, B<!aumonl s1. I iii' this country. ~r ~use . a11d secure for thelt' ~r our land flourish in the future wants is a man who h".5 backbone Carroll, ~U•s Mar>-, Gower SL 1 o. . ~j rece'nt betrayal of the' their rights, atld now after more as it has in the past. By the heli: ! enough to stand on h1s1 own feer ! Oxloy, Mrs. o. P. o. lea~· • .'d~esertion into the cam'p of than .a decade of strenuous effort ' or their champion they have won instead of being the sport or every n. . 11 11 O'Brien. Mr. J. Job'• SL • W>a· <r ~~r t...:s..:ir·'llfil Ji . ' . I ' . d h bl ' 0;1w~. Mrs. John. Carter • I . O'.R kc Thoa 1 Water SI. on and ~1'RU' Sfteet, was Increased tenfold . ;: ~,... . aiun_g per~ a place in ~he councils or the win 1 t at ows. , 1 oow~ou, Mr. Fred, Pl•••a.nl SL . our . .. 1HI , . . . . . . . O . .. a . w~rk which 1t wa •. Country which they never would I We want, to quote again thct llt:tt.. ·• ~ "J ~ · • . fnenpte dis.Oweeed some of the names of the execu- believed no single man ever pro. have gained otherwise, notw;th· l'ine• 0· f' 01; .. er Wende" Holme• E. l'. fi ,--- f d h ' ' I ' ••1 " ' t I I P)·on, Miss Alice M., Sou.lb Side. '. W O have beil!YI"' CYiste upon t e country tn d11ced bv Newfoundland could standing that it was their ' right use<1 by the Daily News on Fridai• i Exnrom Agency, s · Jo m'a.- 1 Pyun, Miss Allee, Casey si. 
;;,;.., · 1· • d 1 h · I I · Eurlo M rs. Wlllkcr, (1..atc ) Suna-
.ptac:e of the honest, honourable and experience per ?""· e q~1et Y pnsses t~at ,and not their privilege to be the " 11\e'n who po~sess <!Pinibns nnd n torl~m. Pike, Mr. Wm •• CLD.te) corner Broo~. 
. )S WhO were the elected representatives of .the people. portion o.r his burden which arbiters of ·their O"n destiny!· will, Ell loll , Mr. Snruuel, PlclluM SL Po .... ·er, Mrs. W., Freshwater l!d. 
b ht h h r tb C L h Posl . 'orlh America, SI. John's, i :i.~ It Is no wonder that the Daily. News' announcement of roug · •m e ore e uun.try, et t ern. see to ·it :!1111 they wil' · Men whose desire for ?ff ice doe~ Pluoky, Mr. Cbarles, 'spcncer st, 
•,t .;..~ . , . . . , l ns a statesman or outstanding not relinquish that right now that not kill, I P. , 1 , 
ttic: \..1tyOub cabal 1s an apology, which that organ is unal: e ability to other shonlders while it h•s be ~ . ' . Fleming, Mias Ednu M., ,King a Rd. B. • , 
·. 'lt· 'd. b . . . d I I d ' . b • ,. en won. Men whom the spoils or office Fe.,.. Maggie lllonka1own Rd 
to 1 e y its msmcere an utter y u 1crous ravmg a out he retires into the quieter if on j Thounh Sir William Cottker cannot b y., Fl · 1 k :1 B - k , ~ 0 "' • •• • • 0 
1 
• u · I tzpot r c . ~ ... r s. ., ... n ..... n . "~nlitg up" publi¢ life. There is much to be said about less _stren~1ous field ~here ~i~ at· retirtll from active politics, he will, And that is the kind or man I ~-owler, Mr. Fred: Hllll)llton Ave . . 
this cleansing business, and the electorate may shortly . be t~nllon will b~ exchisively dirccte.~ nor. while he has healtn and believe the new leader or the I 
in Stich full possessfon of the facts that will enable them to ~owards the promotion or t~c strength, abnte one jot his ce~se· 1' Liberal PartY: to be. May suc~es~I ~ lblt.;n • ~~•• Alice Allandale Rd.' 
,•. • . interests of Jhat great organ1z· le~ vigilance nor nrow -,..ea · • d h' d h' · · • · · deliide .as to whether or not the present Tory executive are . . , . . " ry m ntten 1m an 1s associates 1s · Grl!fllhs. lllra. M., Water SL 
.. anon which he brought into being well-doing on b~hatr of those the wisll of !Goudet Mr lllat, summer SL · 
It--'. Miss Mary, LoMarcbnnl Rd. 
Ryan. Ml•• Bride, Gower SL 
Randell, Mtaa E., Waterford B. Rd. 
Reid. Mn. G. 8. (P.C.), SL 1phn'f. 
Reld, NI•• LuCJ, Ci!o Mrs. A. Reid . 
Roberts, l'lllH E., P .. 0. Box 176. 
tllb gentlemen who may best be expected to pr oceed with some rifte~n years ago. . ' rhousands or fishermen whose I y I 0011. Ml ... Florence, SL Jobn'a. fi•~- h · t' t ' · d t · h th h b h 'I · 1 · · I ours tru y, I ,.. s 
"!<t er mves rga ions a~ O pums ose w o may e t c Sir \'(' iJ iam Coaker ha.• made problem& and difficulties he so "NEWFOUNDLANDER." Glll, ':t>lanlcr s .. Parado L Saunders, Mr. E., Freshwater Rd. 
cltlef si'nners. ., the fishi:nnen a power- in thr will!nily made his own when he I St. John's, May 5th, 1924. I If · ~ Synard, Miao H., ?tlUltary Rd. 
s. 
! R t 1.t·. l t h t b . h d The political life of the Colony. Cont· launched the Fishermen's Pro. - ·- ,Hawkins c · H C!n General Delivery. Street, lllra. Wm., Lime St. Rd 
. ecen po 1 1ca reac ery mus e pums e . b' ' · ·· , " , . U . H . , · · " . Seo•lnur, ?tlra. o .• Cookato11•n . 
i; · . . t , . ., . . · t ~ed for th«;. com!11,0IJ gQo~ os the•i tect1ve nion. . e will stanc'. , _ ,, llay'!"ard, Tho,e., New Gower SL Sqnlros, Richard, Jllll)ta St. 
wdl 'Of the great ma)Orlty of the electorate, expressed but now ~re they weild Rn influo!'!cc shoulder to • sholtlder lt'ith. the jHart, Mr. T. MurpllJ' Sq. s 1 M Cb All s I ' h ,. b h fl · d b 1: · I · l ' • H M a Geo St. pun' n. ••.. 00 q. '" ve mont s ago, cannot e t US oute Y po 1t1ca which. un-united, they .:ould never for~s he has led to vi~tory and art, . ,... eo .. ., rse s • · 
• n " ' •· • • • h't'· ' fffllcoclt, Mrs. E. "" SpeDCer L T i iguers aided and abetted by outside individuals who pos&eSs. lnstdd bf being·· dr~'lln w t e thei· continue to be gnided ·: ffhllcs•ton, Mrs. South Side Rd. • · 
» • er did possess the peopie's confidence at the polls nor hit~~r and ~hither hy conrticting b~ his wise co~nsel,_ these fore~ Hadder, Mr. John f .. MandJ Pond Rd. Ta1tor, Mr. Burt .. Cabot St. Del . 
•ft · ' ' ~ pln4011~ '6ey •prese9t o-day ·• will qever agail\ taste tlte bl'fter- 1 • . Thomu, .r.._ Riobard, G. P . f 
r will possess it. ;t;hos.e WPQ have a.ny regard. for politiC2. .omposite- rorce agRins.t which thr n~ss or ddeat; 'The • prln~plet 1, , . • · ~In, Miu Net11e. oea. oeu•err . 
. or or1 respect fo~e11h~b1r1 ~ofiuntryh will leaveb no sto1 ~e u~ c'1l(sr111~~ ,or ':oli!it•l · i:nt~ut iiJiRt Sir •. • w1ir,.m : co~er h~ I :~ ,~ .. ,~ ,~1~;;.:; ~'.'.'9s1:!;tl An. • .!'• ed ti I tlwse respons1 e or t e greatest etraya, m our tli(ci political trickery 'ar~, as un- stoo.i tor all ' down through the · · niri· , 1 w~taee, Mra. Klt11'• Rd. ry, will pay the price of° humiliation and defeat' for availing, as the _waves . that dRsh y~ars and which .he bu labored · ._. Walsh, Mn. N .. Parade St. 
h J ' 'ti h I • Jten• Ml11 B Dackwortb Bt. Wllalea, Mr. Owen, New Gower SL r conduct. • . 1 It emse ves against our rock-boun<l wt 1 sue sp elldid success 10 in- I . ---.. . .. .. , 
• 1shores. pill into the beans of his .follow. · ,Mt .. lames 1'°°"' 11.B..L, tor Car• Kol'll Coafoetloa•l'J eo .. SL John 1. Watab, Mill AnDle. Gower St. I th . . t th . . I Th c· ty Cl b G I ' h • les ,. ~-·· •riff.Op In town tble lUIL Wbllflll, Ill• Maas!•. Power St. 
. n ts respec , e issue ts c ear. e I u ov- . ln,. the Country's. Lc11isl.ativc e~, are t e pnncl~ ~!ch alone·~. Moore...,.. to Portupl 00.,.. aod . L. . . · Wtob, 111aa l--.>blllo, 111gaal HUI. 







• THE . EVE~INC . An\10tATE, 
-~---
' iv.llNr IJR"" 1ri'tN ...  ,,,, .. ,, .. , ..  ,..~,.~=~~ ... ,.,.,.a-,a. ..... ~~ Mn{{ lJ ' i " i·"!,\?\:~:).?',)~~~~·~'°t·~·~'i!.l'~ .. ~:-~--t~· , ~ * v 
~~UHF ACAINST l'Gf8Iid Spring Op1 eliing' ·of 
AIR ATTACK t~ . / . ~ . AT'=· :::::;:===~ 
' ~ 
' . ' -- H« 
New Scheme to Render Uomelnml •1,i · TH' E-
Jmm,une From Air Raids. ~) 
-- ..... 
HOME 
NOTHl1'(G LIKE IT HAS tVER ~ 
BEEN FASHIONED BEFORF@ 
' z 
• 'R ~; Nothing more sc1cnt1 c, or moro @ 
f1scin:uin has ever been . dc\1ised by •• ·~ 
uman rains than, "lhot general ~~ 
.>tll•m•'" which •he Scc.rciory for Wtr •it 
~" jus< ibid us, "is being pre pored !Or I,:!!) 
bomt defence ngnins·c nir nttack.u l~:iJ .. 
\l'tl:u i~ bei.ng crcaced sccre1 i)", nnJ , ~) 
wrmed is • controlling orgonizn- ,._;:, 
don, or ''brnin/' or an nlmos t un~anny I ?t\ · 
srnsiti\'encss and unS\\'Cr\"lng nccurncy . 1 ~~) Nol ·n~ ip rhc IC:J.SI like is h:ts ever ~ 
t-otn fas~ioned before. ~~ 
The n1~n u·ho \\•ill be at· ihe . ccn1rc ':~l 
of obis -.;dcsprcod, wonderful nc1i.•ork '{! 
~m comf down 10 them from miles (~! 
high in T c nigh1 ski'.. They '"ill sci ,.~ 
ii\ .morion. • here and 1herc~ \ ta SI for· 1 ;:;} . 
ctiJ>blc . chemcs or defence. Guns, ~ 
5<:1r;hli~tt 1s . aeroplanes-nil -.•ill obei· i ~-\ 
in>t•noh'. thei r sligh1cst command. \'l'~ 
. • ~.'ft.' They kFrnore or s uccess in repelling \;r.-: 
• 
., 1 . i . 
BUY YOUR l100TS A'l' F. SMAl,.LWOOfJ S 
I . . 
TH·E FAMILY SHOE STORE' • •• •• • • 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tongue \Vellingtons. Price . . . . . . 
Wellingtons. Price . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . • • 
High % Boots. Price .. .. • . • • 
Low % Boots. Price . . ... . . . . . . • . 
High * Tongue. Price ...••• · • • • • .,, 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price . • • • , • 
Boys' Long Boots. Price . • • • • • • •• 
Men's Pegged Laced. Price . • n •• 
Boys' P~gged Laced. Price .•.•• , 




these boots will ;last lM 




2;r nid~ br the rurure will 1i~ in a uni· 1 ~~: 
fej,. rerrcclly-funciioning t :heme. in ~ 
.-lti1!h cJcf'}· nc'4' '''capon 3\'lilnbte, .f~: 
1 ttcthc.r on ihc. c :tnh or up ln the nir, f ~) 
·i:t.t)S !I~ nccurcuc nnd preordained 1~!\ ~· . 1 ~ 
. \loior-Gcncrol E. 8 . Ashmore, that '!::' 
wear out at least three pabiof tile 
rubber boots on the market to-day, 
hesides giving you thnt comfort which only a Leather Boot can do • 
calm pr -iding. genius O\'Cr rhc \\"On· ; i~: 
dtrful. though i111Pro1•iscd, scheme ~) 
>'hkh ~q go1 1og<1hcr, dcspilC all SOi'IS (-tel 
01 difficuhies. 1b defend London in the >.i,'; 
tu-1 \\'Dr .is in charge nO\\' of 1hc \l'holc ::;.r-. 
"!111:-:iircmh plan so Car as it ConcCrns ~r.-: 
•112• i IO }le do~c from corth le\•el; ~) 
!nd. 'lS rhe principle has been· la id <tJ 
d .. 'll 1h>1. •bough 1hc wor Office !h~ li (!!) 
11:>n our guns and CS3TC11ligh1s. the @ 
Afr 1\linis1ry is 10° ha\'C the guidnnce of :)i:'· 
the ~cfcncc puliC}' ns n \\1hole. Genera! )t::.' 
Ashmore "'i ll pcrreci his cnrth defc9ccs ;.'!! 
ill dose co-operation "'i1h 1~e neriai ex (Jf.J 
rcra '4 ho nre no~· plnnnjng the flight.s i._':f:) 
iip to intmcnsc :ihiludcs, of our nc-.-.·. (,f': 
FISHERI\1EN ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-Made 
Boot. lien• Gan Jletal . Boots. Prlee ~ 
• :;i:: 
IYl'C 'plones. '*I 
Our. lew Oercnce . (;, 
t hat the gren1cst expcns no"· agree .x: 
i'" th"t JlO purc1)' ground defence. ~~ 
llil!.lin:iot cneinr nircroh, h0\\1C\'er inten· ~~( 
site, <!n be more than indin:e!ly cf; \*,: 
ft:t~\c. It c:innot, that Is _to Stl)', hope !~) 
tr 11sdt 10 word off a raid. But wha1 lf-) 
il con do. "'hen controlled and din:ctcd I .,t' 
si::tntificslh~~ i$ to act As a.n io,10Juablc 
r ::1!C1rccment to the more poshi\-c and ; 
cWeai• defence provide~ by high-Ry- If 
ill&1erop~ 
Colag lo Ille lleart of an elabonite. 
~ ...... dlat ,our -
~ 
Child's Boofs 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .. .. .. .. : . .. ... 2.30 
hild's Vic.i Kid Laced. 
Only ... .. .......... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only .. . .. ....... .. .. 2.70 
Child's Brown Laced noots. ' 
Only ....... ... . .... $2.85 
Youths' Boots 
Si~cs 9 to· l 3. 
• 
l'ouths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s2.so f 
't ouths' Fine Kid .Boots. 
Price . . .- . . . . . . . . . . \ $3.30 
• 
. Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. 53. 75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Child's. Pegged Boots. 
Only ...... .. ... .. .. $1.99 • $2.aO 
lion's '1'1111 J.uOOI lluot!I.. Price •1.00 
With Robber lleel 
'lllen's \'rry t 'lu tnce4 Boob!, 
' lj l 111t r J,ulll""'1 for t,WQ, fG.00, 
, ~ '7.00, ~ DDd 9'.ot. 
I 
Women's Fine Laced Boots. Price .. . . . .. .. . . ss.oo 
Women's Fine Box Calf; Ptice ....... . 
Women's Soft Kid Button. Price 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price .. 
Women's Soft Kid Laced Boots for .. 
High or Lo.w :a'eels. 
. . $:1.20 
t • 
. . $4.20 
. .$3.~0 
. .$3.50 
Women's Soft Leather· Pegged B'otits. Prict . . $3.50 
·-\Yomen's Rough Leather Pegged Boobi. 
T • ~ l . 
Price .. . $3.00 
• 
BOYS' BOOTS 
Boys; Fine All Leather Boots. 
:ence .. .. . . .. .. .. .. $.'l.50 
Boys' .Box Oalf Boots. Price $3.70 
1_-YB~oys' B,oots: . Price .. .. $4.50 BO. ed . .Boots only $3.00 
Al! the a ve arc from siz!!S 1 to 5 
• 
GlaLS' BOOTS 
Sizes -11 .to 2. • 
• 
1· . J • 
I I 








j 1 1 ' 
Men's Long Rubbers for ...... $5.50 
. ' . t , ' 
Men's long Ru~bers for . . . . . $i. 75 
' Men's Long Rubhers (or ..... $3.75 
Boys' Long .Rubbers for ...... $3.80 
Bo}·i;' Long Rubbers (or' ...... $3.00 
I ... ., . 
Youths' Long Rubbers for .... $2.70 · 
~ \ ~ "' I 9 
Youths' Long Rubbers ·for .. $2.:>0 
. - ' 
~'cme:i's. Long. Jlublters . . . .$3 .. 'iO 
• • 1 
G iris' Long Rubbers- . . . . : . . . $3.00 
, Child's Long Ruh~rs . . . . . . $2.811 ·· 
__ ... 
!!'be S. S. Plllk! arTIYed · la~ ·~· 
Sqnday morolog from JfnDI~ ~<:> 
Nfld.. where ob~ dlacharst<\ ' ~ . 
from Halifax. The oteamer 11 taklaJ 
bunk~r coal here nd will Proc9etl IO r 
St. Jobo. N.B., to load carso ror,iiie , ; 
British l• lea. 
. . 
.. 
. ' Conoldcrablo dlllCUhloa bu a~ ,!' r, 
o .. r the aondlog or tho l'rolpero .19. , . 
the West Coast "'llbout a w:rri{iilf ' 
operator. It 11 undera!QOd • :bj: · L ? 
19)6 R regulation wu suett'l', 1tll\1lr::ri .. I 
lptlnK tha t all puoeng~r ahl\ii 
should carr; " 'lnleae sear JDd ell 
operator. A.a far. as can )le 1111.111'4 
tbe otuclal• Jn cllar1e 07 there I& 1't1 
need or an openitor on the ·W"'t 
Coast. The llan:ool Wlml~ Tele-
i:raph Compony baa talteo t~ mauer 
up with tbe Go•emm•nt &lid ·will t&lte 
..1ep1 to ha•e tbe condlUon Of artalre 
remedied. 
The ochooner Walllo O .. · C&Plf;ID 
Tbornhlll, froDI Grand · Bank.·. Nrl• .. 
was lo port last week aiid loade'a~ a 
os,rgo ot calll& tor st. Pierre. '•, 






... THE EVENING ST . 
Viking Arrives Fron) I tic: 
Gulf Seal Fishery I 
The s.s. Vlkl~g. Cept. William Jlar-
tlett, arrived fro·m Jhe Gulf aeal 
ll1hery at 8 &.m. U>da.y, bringing the .. 
key for the seal tl1hery or 1924. Tho 
rePort or tho Vll<log may be 1ummed 
up lo a line. Dur1n·g the season. when 
1eal1 might be reaebed and aecured, 
the ship was Jammed cont1nuou1ly lo 
heavy ratted lee through which It waa 
lmPoaalhle to make ao'y progresa.. Tho 
seal1 were located about 10 miles N. 
w. or Byron Island, but u was lnl»O .. 
1lble to gel to the herd. I 
Make This 'fest You~elf: 
Pour a iittle "Windsor Patent" into your hand. Note the crcAmy-*bi1e coJour,;)I 
. ' 
This Wee~ at The Casino 
Tbe Viking·• total catch amounta to 
about 1900. youog bedlamers and 
old. All the crew are well and no 
se.rloua illness occurred ou board tho 
The promotou or tho annul\! enter ahlp during the spring. 
lllbment In aid of Mount Cashel Or-
high grade wheat. Rub it wit.It your fingers-see bow · SMOOTH it is-aote 111· @if. 
vcty texture. NO:W YOU I{NOW WHY 
phanage, desire to call the u.ttentton G t Sh· · 
Of_}Jie ~ubllc to he ract thul on Tuel- ovenunen Ip& • · ·takes Stich Wonder~l 
da.y, 'Wl>doeadey nod Thursday or .l..T ' 
lbla week .. Abbie's Ir ish nose .. and Argyle arrived ot Argentla 8 o.m . 
.. 'flle Chinese Puzle wlll be ropeat<!d yeatorday. · 1 • 1 ~ 
at the Casino Theatre ror this worthy Glen~oo arrived Port aux Basques . ~~;.. 
object. 1 ~J .:1• 3.30 p.m. yealerdoy. , --,.;:===============::=;=::' ft will be remembe~d thnt Ulesc Kyle Je.:t Port aux Basques 7.30 p. ~ 
two dramas met with phenomenal m. i•eaterday ror St. John·s. I R Th yn.:..;J-
auccess In New York, LOndou. and I Malako(! nrtlved Port Uolon l1 a.ru •• • OW on e ........ 
rctenlly In St. John's. But ·ll I• 1ier- yesterday. I - , _ _. h L ~ . lb 1· Prospero 1ert Grand Bank 10.45 p.m. Yesterday arternooo u tba VIII-• 
apft to uv regretted at n DC\\' ot- . crc·w were · lcld.ng up dlelr 
ferlng could not be mado. This wns ,Snturilay. going w .. L I , P --'-~ 
· ' I S l fl St J b • 3 Sat coming down the lbore, &Del _. db.e to the uncertainty ot procuring agonn e • o n s p.u1. • . Llll; u'i 'tY b r urd• Y ready Lo end the w07age, two ol-
ea e e. ore or ofter the LOU· · . ere\\· namtd oarnor and \Yalllt 
tiil'<Sea30U this 'yonr nnd oil will ap- Portia teovtng Port oux Bosques · •- • 
I. l (• • • I . I s d • N 1 Iulo a ataod Up fight, ... 4 ·= ore.elate• lite ncdon or Prot. hns. n ..... r rr "o un ay I ~ o. . i . 
Hutton ond Or. Ho•»lett and their tal- -. -o--- '. both, John ayan all from Ille f 
•n'•d 1 , 1 . · ADVERTISE 1:1' THE "ADTOC.\TE" shore. attempted to Interfere. ID e r- D a.ye rs . n ete.pp1ng Into the _ mh·u he received • kick lD the 
J;np and dOVOtlUf their time llnd tnl- '1 •lOllla~h a"iid ..,m ltllned Of bfa lDJu '1'119: 
cols to the orphans• cnu•e th!s week. I POLICE ·f.OURT lb 1 lhp Viki mad ~'Ian Kocur -
· A .good Mle or tlcko11 Is tookod '1 1 up 10 • l me e ng 0 po End a.tavaat, 
rorward to wit.bin lhe next row dnys. tills morning. ll was thought beat to the 'llclor"/ or the Nttll&il l RI""'~ 




1 1 1 
h t. 
11 
umlned. His Injuries nro In no way on Satunla"/ night. -
..& u n erTfl 8 " "'ctn t o nc s '\'I A flshern11n front a er tho bu)' $:Ol _. • 
l be




d ser ious, and ~. wlll lie O.K. In a' _ 1 Wblona latt MoDtreal .,~ 
c n uY o. SJ>CC n ~· prepare into n ttnht.v . .'lth a rr1cnd a.nd lnndod prJgram or mu• lc hy lhc dow ramous In the polko staUon. ll• deposited couple of dill"'· Gaynor w•• taken to Big mob scene on Water SL . morning Yla Cbarlblletowa CltUer, 1l&'a. H •. fslan.-a.iidl 
.,ymphQ.Dy band ot U1e lnotllutlon. $5.CO Cor his reteaso i·<sterdny, and the pollco •toLlon., ol10 several oc tho when Ute CIOWd ruah for ticllets •. port. I Mn. Jlalk!n, W. White, 
Th!)r proaram will lnchtdo c!ns11001 fqrOelted u .co oc this amount Lhls craw. but he "'"" rcloMcd 01 ::~on. for "Abie's Irish Rose" and '-rhe . •'•adnn. N and Ml'!!- Nadean. • L. Del .a.'"1l 
a.l>Cl modern n1uslc rcotnrlng 1omo morning. Rynn says ho got tho. kick during •M Chinese Puzzle" tlHDOll'OW, Wed- The Spe1 waa expected to leaYo lcmy. Mrs. J. Kttplag. Mta. w. E•· All tbe aboYe an DP-~t 
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